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AWARDS TOTALING $10,175 PRESENTED 
AT UM JOURNALISM BANQUET
MISSOULA—
Charles E. Hood, dean of the University of Montana School of Journalism, 
presented awards totaling $10,175 to journalism and radio-television students 
at the 24th annual Dean Stone Night banquet May 6.
He also announced the names of recipients of summer internships to date and 
of new members of Kappa Tau Alpha, national society honoring scholarhip in 
journali sm.
The awards and their recipients:
(Students starred received two awards.)
01af Bue Award, $100, Sam Richards, Missoula.
Art Jette Award, $50, *JoAnne DePue, Whitefish.
Dean Stone Awards, $300 each, Scott Gratton, Missoula, and Kathy Barrett,
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho.
Grace Crane Newman Award, $200, Georell Copps, Helena.
Melvin and Myrtle Lord Awards, $100 each, Karol Bossier, Helena; Hugh 
Kilbourne, Billings, Kjetil Rod, Aukra, Norway; Maureen Lennon, Owensville, Mo.; 
Lisa Coats, Bigfork.
Guy Mooney Award, $250, B. Leslie Vining, Missoula.
Steve Forbis Merit Award, $250, Larry Howell, Fort Collins, Colo.
Great Falls Newspaper Guild Award, $200, Lance Lovell, Great Falls.
Montana Stockgrowers Association Award, $300, Richard Parker, Terry.
Sadie Erickson Award, $150, Richard Roesgen, Helena.
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UM Journalism Awards—  add one
Ronald E. Miller Award, $100 each, Chris Johnson, Billings; Ira Foster,
Whitefish; Ray Murray, Levittown, Pa,; Ron Selden, Eureka, Calif.; Melanie 
Williamson, Great Falls; Ann Hennessey, Helena; Marlee Miller, Eugene, Ore.;
Eric Williams, Hobson.
David Rorvik Award, $300, Barbara Tucker, Missoula.
Durgin Memorial Award, $200, Ray Ekness, Crosby, N.D.
Last Chance Press Club Award, $100, Theresa Walla, Lewistown.
Scripps-Howard Awards for radio-television majors, $500 each, Steve 
Dodrill, Omaha, Neb., and Gus Chambers, Ellaville, Ga.
Outstanding Senior Woman Award, $100, Bonnie Yahvah, Libby.
Richard Shirley Award, $100, Bill Miller, Placentia, Calif.
Mary Decker Award, $100, Yvonne Lucero, Missoula.
Butte Press Club Award, $350, Dan Carter, Bel grade.
Connie Craney Award, $900, Susan Back, Kinderhook, N.Y.
Don Anderson Award, $1,000,Patricia Tucker, Missoula.
Great Falls Tribune Awards, $1,000 to *Laurie Williams, Billings; $500 each 
to Bethany Redlin, Sidney, and Mark Grove, LaGrange, Ky.
Lee Newspapers Award, $500, *JoAnne DePue, Whitefish.
Sam and Nellie McClay Book Award, $75, Brian Rygg, Great Falls.
Sigma Delta Chi Professional Journalism Society Special Award, $50,
*Laurie Williams, Billings.
Kaimin Service Award, name on plaque, Pamela Newbern, Florence, Ore,
New members of Kappa Tau Alpha: Laurie Williams, Billings; Melanie
Williamson, Great Falls; Georell Copps, Helena; Bonnie Yahvah, Libby;
B. Leslie Vining, Barbara McElwain, John Gary, Carol Van Valkenburg and 
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A
Recipients of summer internships to date:
Yvonne LucerQ, Missoula, Hardin Herald, sponsored by the Women of the Montana 
Press Association. Timothy Huneck, Columbus, Ohio, Tobacco Valley News, Eureka.
Laurie Williams, Billings, Billings Gazette. Theresa Walla, Lewistown, and Charles 
Mason, Washington, D.C., Missoulian. Ann Hennessey, Helena, Montana Standard, Butte.
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